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TIRPETZ DOESN'T U1BEE CLASS iH BUTLER'S SHADEGRAND DUKE NICHOLAS
DEMOTED TO COMMAND

sp nth
ljlG DEFERRED SCOTTISH BITEIAN TO QUIT? WIG

ON CAUCASIAN FRONT, tter Involving Injunction Three Days Summer Reunion
Democrats Afflightened ; byAgainst State Commission of High Degree Masons

Ends Tomorrow.Shoots Two Women On Postponed to Sept. 16.

German Minister of Marine

Plans Brief Vacation Only,

According to Berlin

Correspondence.

Story That Former Senator

Proposes to Elect Repub-

lican In Third District

Given Relatively Unimportant

position After Tsar Takes

Command of All the Rus--- ..

sian Annies. .
-

, .

Car and Kills Himself Raleigh, Sept. 7. The hearing In The conferring of degrees In Scot
federal court on the application of the tish Rite Masonry was continued this
Seaboard Air Line railroad for an in
junction against the North Carolina

REPORT VON POHLcorporation commission in the mat TO SHOW NEGROES HOWGeorge Smith of Nashville, Fatally Shoots Wife and . Sister
WOULD SUCCEED HIM TO REGISTER AND VOTEand Commits Suicide, Creating Panic Among Street Car

Passengers Estranged From Wife.
NEW ARMIES CONSIST

OF BUT FEW FORCES

morning by the members of this or-

der at the Scottish Rite Cathedral, in.
this city. Degrees from the four-

teenth, to the twenty-eight- h will be
given during the day and evening, ac-

cording to the program printed in The
Gazette yesterday.

The work of the Canton team in
carrying out the impressive ritual of
the fourth and fifth degrees yesterday

Persistently Asserted Admir Said to Have Slated Malor

ter of tax assessment, which was set
for today, has been postponed until
September IS.

Commissioner M. I Rhipman of the
department of labor and printing has
received his Spanish translation of the
letter which the department is send-
ing out to the Latin-Americ- repub-
lics of South America.
. The work was done by Dr. J. M.
Justice and in typewritten form 'looks
attractive as a personal message. The
same document is to be translated
into Portuguese for circulation in
South America,

Relative Values.

ing taken from the car. Mrs. Smith
died about 20 minutes after she had
been rushed to a hospital.

al's Conflict With Chancel-

lor Over Submarine Would

Cause Retirement.

George Butler to Retire Hood

Reports OauBe Much

Excitement

afternoon attracted much favorable
comment from high degree Masons inPolice hurried to the scene of the

shooting und one of them followed
Smith to his home. When the officer

Transfer of Former Comman-

der in Chief Comparable

Only to Retirement of '

Count von Moltke.

attendance on the ceremonies. The
dinners served each evening by mem-
bers of Esther chapter, Order of the

Nashville, Sept. 8. Passengers on
an inbound Fairfield line street car
were panic stricken early this morn-
ing when a fellow passenger opened
fire with a pistol on two women. The
man who did the shooting was George
Smith, a mechanic in the Tennessee
Central railroad shops. The womeu
attacked were his wife,. .Elizabeth
S'oan Smith, and her sister, Mrs
Maude Sloan Hunter.

After shooting the women Smith
left the car and went in the direction
of his home on Fi'llmore street. ...

Mrs. Hunter died while she was be

Eastern Star, are adding greatly to
reached the gate he heard a shot. He
found that Smith had shot himself in
the bead. He died soon afterward.

. J. J. Sloan, father 'of the women
Id. led, armed with a shotgun and on

report the pleasure of the meeting. A large8. TheThe Seafoard's complaint against Amsterdam, Sept,
that Admiral Von Timltz ' German class of candidates Is enrolled for thethe corporation commission, from

which' copious ' extracts' were made In worn ana mere are many vis- -
his way to the Smith home, was stop-- 1 minister of marine, intends to resign,, frQm other 8tatea here fQp thethis letter today; may leave the im- -Petrc?rad,

.
Sept. 8. Grand

Duke Nicholas of Russia has
is invention, altnough It is irue mat. reunion.Smiths had recently separated lTH correponde8

Thursday's Program
and. Mrs. Smith was Buing her hus-han- d

.for divorce; ;
'

to quote the! the minister has planned to take a
English gufftasettes' estimate of th5i brief vacation, according to the Berlin
bishop of London, that the Seaboard correspondent of the Nieuw Rotter- -

The reunion will be concluded to-

morrow evening. The program for
been transferred to the Cauca-

sus front by Emperor Nicholas.
The emperor's action was tnnuomnnxmmmoutxnoxxuMxoxwwns 28,000,000 acres of land, 5,680 ; demche Courant, who claims that he;Thursday is as follows:

manufacturing acres; 316,814 acres of obtained the information from an ex- -

(By W. T. Host) '". "'
Raleigh, Sept. 8. Stories Imported.";

here from Sampson county' that ex- -
Senator Marlon Butler Is preparing to;
send a republican to congress la the j

third district and that MaJ. George B.
Butler will succeed " Congressman
George E. Hood of Goldsboro add lit-- 1 ,

tie to democratic peace of mind. '

Just why they come at this time i

unless there is something behind then t

cannot be explained. A few days ago
Major Butler was here and said th I

third would go repubUoan this time,
He would not admit that he would b j

the candidate or that he knew any- -
body who would. But be had no'
earthly objection to anybody's saying i

the district would return Hood. The

mineral and quarry land; and 202,501 cellent authority,
29 SCOTCH KNIGHT OF ST.

ANDREW
Time: 11 a. m.More Evidence Foundtaken on his assuming the com town lots.

What the Seaboard's plant Is di- - A dispatch from Amsterdam oni VIRTUE TRUTH HONOR
i roctcd at is that the State owns these Sept. 8 said that it was reported in Scene 1: The Encampment Scene

mand of the military and naval
forces of Russia. In transfer
fine; the grand duke the em of Mexican Conspiracy Berlin that Admiral von urpuzi Tne inquisition. Scene 3: The

would resign and would be succeeded! Refection'
properties enumerated at 3359,039,-12- 2,

with an additional $56,275,612 in
bank 'stock, building and loan stock, DRAMATIS PERSONAEby Admiral Von Pohl, marine chief of

the admiralty staff and commanderperor appointed him viceroy of and corporation excess, while the rail Venerable master, Calvin A-- Walk
of the Baltic fleet. er, 32; prior, Samuel P. Burton, 32;Caucasia and commander-i- n Brrwnsvllle, '. Tex., Sent participated in the raids on American roads of North Carolina pay taxes on

torrltnrv wnq rnmmunicatrd to the ?1 18.301,190 worth of property. The
Inltcd States army took today the nl6000i000

It was persistently asserted mat prec.eptor, Thomas J. Harkins, 32, K,
Admiral Von Tirpitz was in serious '0 c H . orator Chauncey M.. Rake- -chief of the Russian armies on

Beth- - straw. 32: marshal. Clvde F. Wood.the southern front, most Important scp that has yet been Consu!ar Aftnt Carothcrs, whose mes- - Is 0,lt of a1' proportion to the ar9,- - o.onfliot with Chancellor Von
taken in the bonier complii-atlon- s In" ano Days: 000.000 and that the $202,501 town mann-Hollw- over the BUDnwiiiB 32; captain of guard, O'Connor Wll

Major never had any difficulty bellev-- I

ing that way and greater happiness no
man knows than Major Butler dls- - i

ports In ante-electi- times.
But the story that gets to Raleigh

and may have a state-wid- e effect how i

to register and vote and that tho j

The action of the emperor in .. i.... im f ..... ...I.. "fjonBrni viiin kiivb tnat none oi '" " v. .... campaign wn.v.i vu.. muii nuu ......- - lKnn av. fiHf.oi. ssatnn A. liamee. a:
Idem wcrr Issued rivhur arm v office' the . convention forces have crossed inconsiderable portion of the burden. tuted in retaliation against the British pre,ate,f Ellas Fox, 32; outside senti--transferring his cousin, the blockade. inel. Preston T. Kale. 32: candidate,,i i fi-.- .!- icontrol over the anion or an civilians; me noraer imu u? um-- .

Their differences of opinion are wiiiiam F. Randolph. 83. Hon.: chief blacks will show the whites how togiunu uuivc, iu me uauuiBmu.)n tho hnI)kl( i tase the Pi,M)t. committed dcprecat.or.a on American
Ing neroms the Internntlonnl bomulary .soil. General Villa thinks the raidsfront is perhaps the most im get a majority. In state circles today

the excitement took legs and walked,!HEHIDQOS
said to have come to a climax with the frePbooter, Emmet E. Galer, 32;

of the lirltish steamer Arabic, ond freebooter, Charles- - F. Sumner,
with. Its resultant menace of thej32r vhtrd freebooter, Richard L

were committed by bandits or outshould bo resumed by tlio McxIrSns.

friendly 'relation between tne unitea gmathers, 32
Music Instrumental. Inetrumen

PASSES SUDDENLY
States and Germany. The chancellor
and the minister of marine are both
reported to have visited Emperor Wil-

liam at the battle front and the mon-
arch Is said to have sustained Dr. Von

"' " 'laws." ; '

w.r Advices in regard to the revolt
against the Carranza party of th-- a stata
of Tabasco say that tne leaders of
the mutineers have abandoned San
Juan Bautista after exacting largo
tribute from business houses and sack-
ing the city. All Americana are re-

ported to to safe.
Tho advices say the governor has de- -

nrownsvnio, Texas, Sent. 8.r-M-

evidence of a widespread cohspliifjf
among Mexicans on hoth sides of the
Rio Grande to overthrow American
authority along the border has been
discovered by state and federal au-
thorities investigating the recent bor-
der outbreak.

One circular dnted October 1,' 1914.
which was said to have brn widely
distributed in Texas and Mexico to

Pethmann-Hollwe- g In his demand thatj

tal. Still, Still With Thee.
80 KNIGHT KADOSH, OR KNIGHT

OF THE WHITE AND BLACK
EAGLE .

Time: 2:80 p. m.
FIRST APARTMENT

Temperance Preceptor, Albert S.
Guerard, 32, K. C. C. H.; expert, Cal-

vin A. Walker 32; hermit, James W.
Grimes, 32.

irrominent Methodi-- t Minister

portant change of this nature
that has taken place in any of
the belligerent nations and can
he compared only with the re-

tirement by Emperor William
of Germany last October of
Lieutenant General Count Hel-muth.v-

Moltke as chief of
tho German staff.

The post to which the grand
duke is transferred is relatively
unimportant cqmpared'with the

rnrtpd from Fronl.-r- with 300 men

the piinmarine pollcv be modinen ror
political reasons. After the confer-
ence it was renortcd that Von Tlrnitz
proposed to take a vacation, and that
the Inference was at once drawn bv
foreltrn newppipers that the vacation
was a subterfiiTe either to cover the

Mexicans calls on them to ,"r!ie in to assume charge at the capital.

about. The fact that Mr. Butler was
represented as gum-shoein- g It down
east carried no little worry. That
gentleman can generate a democratic
panio seven days in th week.

The narrath-- e as given to your cor-
respondent was simplicity crem de la
creme. Mr. Butler was against th
amendment In 100 and fought for his
own life in opposition to It The col-

ored folks elected Mr. Butler in spite
of the noble band of registrars and
Judges who certainly did not aid or
abet the blacks in this now seriously
debated enterprise. The United State
supreme court has knocked the Okla-

homa election law galley west and
crooked. It will . do the same for
North Carolina and If It does Major
George Butler wl.1 be .

congressman,
from the third and Marlon Butler will
again be the Grand Panjandrum ot
PothookB.

This was the working of the demo- - ,

cf Nashville Dies at Long

Beach California.
Mora Artillery

Music Dirge. De Profundls.
on Every Hand Attend. Rock of

Jackson, Tenn., Sept. 7. A special
train of twenty-seve- n cars carryirg

retirement of the minister of marineNnshvllle. Tenn., Sept. 8. Dr. Gross Age8,battery II of the Third Tield Artillery ;

favor of Carranza and Independence
because at th rate we are golmr. w
soon will be slaves of the Americans."

Tetters from po!nts In Ixwer Cali-
fornia, Indicating that plans for upris-
ing along the border Were in process
of formation for more than a year.

SECOND APARTMENTfrom Camp Robinson passed through A'lpxandi-r- . act'd 6 years, editor of tne ;.bv orrier of tne emperor or to nine.
Obedience Herophan, Connie H.for and book editor ibis rhperln at beln- - overruled In ahere today en route San Antonio, Methodist Review

Tex., to strengthen the forces engaged of the Methodist- Episcopal church, j nojlv which was popular with the Wilson, 82; sacrlficer, Arthur W,prestige and vast powers of his
Whltehurst, 32; sacred herald, Woos- -in nrotKCting the border against the Smith, died Monday afternoon at merman people,

former office as commander-in- - ter B. McEwen, 82Lonir Peach. Cal.. ot apoplexy. Hisraids of Mexican bandits,
also were found. Buttons enclosed in
the letters were inscribed "land ami
liberty." ' Music Instrumental. Abide With

The situation along the border yes Me.
THIRD APARTMENTJEWS ASKED TO PRAYterday was quiet; All Important towns

and niliond bridges now are under Equity Supreme Judge, Alphonso cratlc mind today. In the simple de- - ;

stre to preserve a calm It was observed j

that two state papers recently quoted
Senator Butler In a statement that

guard of United States troops.

hiiircndor .Arms,
Pan PcnitoSept. 8 Retween eighty

and one hundred Mexicans residing
near here have voluntarily surrender-
ed their rhlcs and ammunition to Sam-
uel Robertson, president of the San
I.enlto and Rio Grande Valley rail-ron- d.

At a mass meeting last night, at-

tended by more than 200 Mexican res.

death was sudden.
Dr. Alexander served as one of the

secretaries of the last six Methodist
general conferences. He was also a
member of the committee which pre-

pared the comi.-'-moratl- ve tercenten-
ary edition of tho authorized version
of the English Bible in 1911.

The deceased was a native of Scots-viH- e,

Ky. lie had been called to Cal-

ifornia by the Illness of a child.

It was announced last night that
FORGeneral Kunston soon would IsHue or-

ders plating the Ulo Grande country

IT. Cobb. 82; provost of Justice, Em-
met E. Galer. 32.

Frand Judges John F. ConntfTe,
82; William II. Woodbury, 32; Jesse
.1. Bailey, 32: Arthur W. Freeman,
32; IlerhPrt C. Allen, 32; William N.
Cooper, 32.

FOURTH APARTMENT

North Carolina's amendment wouuv

stand and taht the state is safe. It
Ik true that Senator Butler mad aIn the Brownsville section In the

hands of the United States alonu. It in
powerful speech in the United States I

understood the army will devote ltSidjnU, Robertson was applauded New York, Sept. 8. The war will
The news of Dr. Alexuntier s aeainforces Drlmart'v to guarding tho bor- - when he urged the Mexicans to co give special significance to the cole near the close oi n wra

he argued so powerfully against the
constitutionality of the amendment!operate with the American authorities was received here this morning by thejnrallon ot tne jewiHn new year, which Equality Comander. Curtis Bynum,der, leaving policing work In the in-

terior, except when special troops are beglns at o'clock this evening. The32; mnrsnal or ceremonies, tveuy r..in putting down out awry. jMethouist puunsn-.u- nuu mm
A meeting of all the mayors In this which he was connected. that Democratpeeded. to slate and county ottlcers. orthodox Jews are requested to pray Bennett. 3Z: captain or me puam,

for their brethren In the warring .lames C. McPherson, 32, K. C. C. H.; a very nevpart of Texa.i will be held at MercedesWashington, Sept. 8. General vil
ho know him to d
y accused another i

But the discrtm-ck-s

had ceased
Qught oourag

lawyer oftoday to discuss the border situation. oniintrloii mil snnrlaj collections will, orator Edwin U Ray. 32la's denial that any of his forces have
Inatorbe taken In the synagogues for the

chief of all Russia's great fighti-
ng forces. The Caucausian
campaign presents only minor
averts of the war. The Rus-
sian and Turkish forces involv-
ed in the struggle in the Black
sea region are not large.

Although there was heavy
fighting in the Caucasus early
in the war, hostilities have only
boon conducted in a perfunct-
ory manner for several
months. ..... .

London. Sept. . Emperor Nicholas
now in supreme' command of the

Russian military and naval forces jn
the eastern fighting one and Grand
Duke Xicholaa has- - ben- - ant to .the
Cauraswi. London military writers are
Peculating on where on the long
astern line the emperor will have his

adi4iiarters.
General Ruzaky la In command In

th t'ourland eectlon, which Is appar-ntl- y

the most critical section of the
'In. The center has been held by
'h Krand duke and the effort of the
Germans to drive a wedge through the

amps is proceeding slowly. The Oa- -

when Mt -
BEI. SJ. HIUBIEE JO $4.63. Large offerings were held ro

relief o fthe Jews. to the UeiuucfahW

Music Instrumental.
B:30 t. m. Hnnnuet In cathedral.

31 INSPECTOR INQUISITOR
Time: 8:00 p. m.

Scene: Hall of Truth and Justice.
DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

OsiHs. Clyrto E. Cotton. 82, K. C. C.

H.: Atum, Charles A. Clark. Rt: Ma.

. fit
Foreign Exchange Weaker

Despite Gold Shipments
Kw Vok Scot. 8. In the face of i with disapproval upon steady ship- -

CALLS ON LANSING TO

DISCUSS CASE OF DUT.IBA Can's N. Brown. 8!: Isls. Connie m.

Wilson, 32: Nobtel, Chauncey M.

Rakestraw. 32; Anupu, Herbert C. Al-

len. 82: Tct. Walter P. Taylor. R2:

Well Known Minister Died

Here Last Night After

OFFICERS FWLED TO :

LOCHTEJIIEY BLIICr

Although the officers worked a
quietly as possible when they reached
WeavorMUe yesterday afternoon about
7 o'clock with a capias for Wiley
Black. It was found that Wiley had
gone to Alexander to catch a train.

Washington, Sept. 8. President Hsr. Clyde F. Wood, 32; Kebhsenuf.assuming nt here from England of gold Inforapparent reasonsmany large quantities. Bankers would
tone, foreign exchange . . . . .a stronger forelirn cu

Wilson left tho white house today and Wooster B. McEwen, 32: Tla-Mute- f,

went to the state department to con- - Alfred A. Minlck, 82: Amet, AViert 8.Long Illness.
weakened yesterday, sterling declining j turners money, to pay for their pur ter with Secretary Lansing. It Is

generally understood that they dis-

cussed the rase of Dr. Dumba, the
four cents from Saturday's close to
$4.8. Large offerings were held re

chases, securing tho loan by prime
American collateral.

largely because of the British cen- -

Guerard. 32, K. C. C. II ; Hapl, Victor
Stern, 32.

ASSESSORS.
William II. Woodbury, 32; Massenle

C. Noland. 32; Arthur W. Freeman.
Following an extended Illness, Rev .,. amblllu(1.do.sponsible.

i presumably for Knoxville.sorsnip, it was saia tonignt, me ah- - w. u. mauonee, bji , President Wilson's action was so un- -"clan wing under Gemal Ivanoff is
mKlng a Htubborn aland against the
Austrian and Germans who are en- -

The market apparently naa ac-
counted the latent gold Importation
from England. Even news that the
shipment was almost twice as large
ss expected failed to check the slump.

KW1 In a tremendous effort to drive

It was erroneously staiea in mm
Gazette-New- s yesterday that Harrison
Brown, colored, who Is her now, wa
banished from th stat by Judge
Carter. The records ot th criminal
sessions of Superior court her show
that on June 12. 109. a bill was re

gio-rren- commission win reacn nigni ai me num. s .... "" usual lnnt vMt9 house and state de-Ne- w

York tlmost In Ignorance of th Mrs. W. W. McDowell, on lctoria tment attacne, were 0w to real-sltua- U

here. Local banker have avenue. The occeased was a na lv of t had happened 8o far as
found It next to Impossible to advise Tennessee, but had been resld ng in couM be rpflllIed by offlt.,a)i lhe only
flnnncler abroad of th plight of for-jlh- ls section for many years. He h" prve(lnt for tne President's calling
elgn moneys In this market. recently been living at Black Moun-- 1

iecretary of itat, wa, r,cord.d

32: Aurelius M. Bennett. 32; Siegfried
Sternberg, 32; Frank M. Weaver, 32.

Scene: Hall of Equity. .
Venerable president, Clyde E. Cot-

ton, 32, K. C. C. II.; first councillor,
Charles A. Clsrk, 32; second council-
lor. Canle N. Brown, 12; chancellor,
Walter P. Taylor, 32; provost-marsha- l,

the last Russians from Austrian soil.
In the Courland section Field Marshal
"n illndenburg Is apparently not
tnaklng any great progress against One thing London bankers appar-ltal- n, but naa oeen i in nu.uo .

when President McKlnley called on
Secretary Hay."nerai Ruisky.

Another reason for strength, wnicn
was responded to only by weakness,
was the belief that a remedy was near
at hand. Only a few days at most
will elapse before arrival here of the
Anglo-Frenc- h commission.

Although no one In authority was
wllllhc to father the statement, It was

turned against Brown by th grand
Jury, and on the same day h wa
called out in a retailing cas apd a
capias was Issued for hlro. The record

lyite yesterday Ambassador Dumba

ently have not learned Is that the daughter for several weeks.
United States .does not want their The deceased was on of th most
gold, and this will be one of the first widely known ministers of ths Metho-thlng- s,

It wss said, with which tho dlst church In this state, having been
'pommlsalnh will h maris eMiiminiail connected with th- - western North

on the other fronts events point to
concerted movement by the allies.

The French commander-in-chie- f. Gen-
eral Joffre hu return. frnm - v.(t

conferred wth Secretary iAnsng ar.out
the correspondence taken from an

Clyde F. Wood. 32.
SAGES.

Znrsthustra, Arthur W. Whltehurst,
32: Manu, Alfred A. Minlck, 32;
Hermes. Albert s. Guerard. 33, K. C.

C. H.; Confucius, Chase P. Ambler, 33.

further shows that on Aur. 7, 10, h
was called out and Judgment abaolutCarolina conference, soum, ior ininy- - American correspondent by the Brit-

ish secret service authorities whichknown that local bankers would look when.lt reaches New Yorkto his Italian colleague. General Car- - again hi bondsman. Jame V. Min
oons, nriti,h Warshp, an(i tne disclosed that th ambassador was er, for 3160 was taken.

concerned In a project to Interfere In- me Belgian cnaat have Joined the

flv yesra Surviving are the widow
and four children. Th funeral will
b held here tomorrow afternoon and
Interment will be at Waynesvlll Fri-

day morning.
th operstlon of American munitions'",ru" r artillery firing on the we.. One American Killed. '

Queenatown. Sept. It haa teen
established that an American named

"n front All this Rives support to
growing belief In London that an

80f SCOUTS TD TAKE

'
.'HIKE KEXT: SKTURDU

plants. The ambassador explained
thnt his government had Instructed
him to give th widest publicity to a
decree making It a criminal offence

K. C. C. H.; Numa, Albert J. Terreii,
32; Minos. Wooster B. McEwen, 32;
Alfred, Eliaa Fox, 81.

Music.
Dirge, Instrumental, On Sweetly

Solemn Thought, Dead March In Saui.
Time: 10:30 p. m.

tl MASTER OF THE ROYAL SB- -

CRET.

""nsive movement will soon mark the Wolff lost his life In th Hesperian
of the allies In the west,

for Austro-Hungarla- to be concern.
disaster. Wolff signed as an abl
seamen In the crew of th Hesperian.
He was horn at Newark, N. J., of
Dutch parentage.

ed In th manufacture of munitions
"ft- - In a mee--Mra to

n?J 1 polncre, Emperor Nicholasnnounc.s that Placed himselfeomtniiti ... n .
for th enemies of their country.

OFFICERS SEIZE 'STILL

'IN HENDERSON COUNTY

Revenu Officer J, F. Cab and .1.

vi mi mi ivuu w,
tt it it r it h t t t t t n a n

Russian armies had been destroyed,

that Riga had been captured and that
th Oertnan ad vane ,on th capital

con!4 no longer be hampered.
' "Immense crowds gathered In front
of th newspaper office," say th
statement," and ther was grest --

clttmtnt and many arrests. Toward
venlnff th newspaper Issued' extra

edition which contained statement
officially denying th rumor and say-

ing that tb Russian defenslv posi-

tions wer Intact.
"Ho WW or, th spread of th panic

and th report that Emperor Nicholas
had (on to th front wer only a
pretense to TU th movement of th
emperor who had departed for th In- -

RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR
R R
R CABLrS OFTIAIU) AitOUT tttttKltltltltRltftRitR, r

m St R RTVKS CRUISER! PROBABLY1' topt '-- Th Orw'seM News
CASE OF HESPERIAN. R

R NATIONAL BANK CALL, ' R R YtHT. JJ!
it is n.-ti-n Bnnt l.Th Admlr- - R,RA. Galloway hav returned to thK, ' J mat panlo was caused In

PorT by ntn" that the Baltic
Ukmi hd bn Pturel. The
rm;trno"'?"h- - P"f tele- -

, Tb members of th Ashevlll troop
No. 1, Boy Scouts, will take a hlk to
Ashevlll school nxt Saturday morn-
ing, according to a plan adopted at
the meeting of th troop last night, at
th horn of Scout Henry Harris, at
th Knickerbocker, on College street
Scootmaater J. B. Thrall gav a talk
on "Big Horn Shep of th Rocky
Mountain," which was thoroughly
enjoyed by th larg number present.
Dr. A. W. Calloway will speak on
"Food and Digestion" at the next
meeting, which wilt be held at the
horn of Bretney Smith, No. 110 IUU--

R altv announces that th Oerman R A Washington, Sept I. fecre- -

R tary Iin1ng today cabled the R
R American ambassador, Mr. Oer- - R

city from Henderon oounty, whr
on Saturday night they raptured
larg Illicit distillery. About 1100
gallons of beer and some cor.i whis

R ubmarln t'-1- 7 sank a small R
R British cruiser vralweekiaTO. R
R Th 4 ha not been heard R

R from sine August 10 and R

""m. snys ins agen
IUi!..VUu th Russian cap

R Wsshlngton, . Sept. 7. Th R
R comptroller of currency today Is-- R
R sued a call on all national banks R
R to report to him on their oondl- - R
R lion at th clos of buslnrsi R
R Thursday. Betpember I. R

confusion b re--Dnrt. .."""" Into
R ard, at Berlin, to forward any t.
R Information arallabl on th
R Hesperian cas. 1

R '
RRRRRRRRRRRRRR-- -

key wer found by th representatives
of Uncle Sam. This Uiuld was ojjm1
out. Th plant had been In opera-
tion racently but th owners oouU not

R probably lost, th admiralty aay. titumlan
th. n.,1, conf'l"n by reports that R R,R "rrrrrrrrrRrrrrrrIrRRRRRRRR1RRRRRRrlv k I Positions aiona-- the Drlna.

Den captured that tht tsrlor. din


